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Definition
• Watershed services: 
focus on environmental services provided 
by a watershed
• Payment for watershed services (PWS):
adopt a broad/loose concept
pay those who manage, maintain, or 
conserve a watershed that provides valuable 
environmental services.
Soil conservation
Flow regulation
Flood control
Water quality
Landscape beauty
Biodiversity conservation
Decrease in supply of watershed services
Abrupt decrease in supply of environmental 
services from watershed in China in the past 
25 years along with the economic miracle:
• 1997, the Yellow River run dry for 7 months;
• 1998, the Yangtze River flood.
• 2005, 30% of river water and 40% of lake 
water are too dirty for any use.
Yellow River
The Yellow River, run dry 7 months in 1997
Yangtze River Flood 1998
Increase in demand for watershed services
Rapid increase in demand for environmental 
services by the public in the past 25 years:
• Booming domestic holiday tourism;
• Emerging eco-tourism and hiking (nongjiale);
• National parks;
• Agricultural tourism;
• Expanding market for mineral water.
Response 
• Payment for watershed services (PWS) is 
emerging to be one of the policy instruments in 
meeting the challenge.
• National programs
• Local initiatives  
Research
Diagnostic research:
• Review of relevant policies and national 
programs
• Case studies in 5 watersheds in different scales 
and circumstances  
National programs
• Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP)
Payment rate:
?Yangtze River basin 230 yuan/mu/yr
($417/ha/yr)
?Yellow River basin 160 yuan/mu/yr
($290/ha/yr)
Payment is in grain and cash (seedling)
National programs
Forest Ecological Compensation Program (FECP)
Payment rate: USD9.4/ha/yr 
in 27 million ha of forest land
Local initiatives
• Water trade Dongyang-Yiwu
?Yiwu paid Dongyang 200 million yuan (US$25 
million) for the permanent right of annually 
diverting 50 million m3 of water in the Hengjin
Reservoir in Dongyang. The water quality was 
specified as national water standard class I in 
the deal. 
?In addition, Yiwu pay Dongyang for the water 
actually diverted for a price of 0.1 yuan
(US$0.0125)/m3   
Water trade: Dongyang-Yiwu
Xixi
Wenxi
Features of PWS in China
• Large scale – national program
SLCP: Since 1999 when the program began up 
to 2005, the central government has 
provided 103 billion yuan (US$12.8 billion) 
to 30 million households 
in 25 provinces for converting 
their 9 million ha of sloping land into forest land 
and planting trees in 12.6 million ha of barren 
mountains (SLCP Office, 2006)   
Features of PWS in China
• Government predominate PWS schemes
?National government programs
?Local government programs
?Schemes between local governments
Features of PWS in China
• Design problems
payment rate vs. opportunity costs in SLCP
Findings
• PWS drive
?Supply-side upstream
Jiangxi-Guangdong; Anhui-Zhejiang
Pan’an-Jinhua; 
?Higher level of government
Zhejiang, Fujian provinces, 11th 5YP   
as a tool for tackling development imparity
Gini-coefficient 0.45  
Findings 
• Why government predominates?
?Property rights ambiguity
state-owned, collective owned
?Powerful government
Implications 
• More research is needed on livelihood impacts 
of PWS.
(neutral? positive?)
• Market has a small room to play before the 
ambiguity of property rights is moved.
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